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WanFang Data was established in 1992 by the Information Center of the Chinese Ministry of Science and Technology. It is a leading provider of information contents and services in China. WanFang Data provides a wide range of electronic resources, covering journals, dissertations and theses, conference proceedings, companies and products, standards, patents, laws, local gazetteers, videos, etc.


Contact: Jason Dai
Email: jason@wanfangdata.com or daijc2002@hotmail.com

Headquarters:
15 Fuxing Road, Haidian District, Beijing 100038, China
Email: overseas@wanfangdata.com Tel/Fax: +86.10.5888.2628 / 5888.2243

Database Products

01- China Local Gazetteers (CLG)
As a unique database that Wanfang Data has developed, CLG is a collection of all Chinese local gazetteers published since 1949, covering all regions of China.

02- China Online Journals (COJ)
COJ provides approximate 7,000 full-text journal titles published in China, covering higher percentage of core journals. It is the most cost-effective journal database in China with many user-friendly features. COJ includes the following eight categories:

- COJ in Arts/Humanities
- COJ in Social Sciences
- COJ in Law/Politics/Government
- COJ in Business/Economics
- COJ in Health, Medicine & Biology (Exclusively including over 220 titles of the best and most authoritative medical journals in China.)
- COJ in Fundamental Sciences
- COJ in Science & Technology
- COJ in Agriculture
03- Dissertations of China (DOC)
DOC presents the most comprehensive collection of this kind in China, holding over 1,840,000 full-text or abstract records of master’s theses, doctoral and post-doctoral dissertations from key Chinese academic research institutions since 1986.

04- Academic Conferences in China (ACIC)
ACIC contains all papers (full-text/abstract) from national and international conferences held in China from 1986 onwards.

05- English China Online Journals (ECOJ)
ECOJ features over 150 English journals published in China, covering the fields of agriculture, fundamental sciences, health/medicine/biology, engineering, technology, social sciences, etc. ECOJ represents the highest caliber of scientific, technical and medical research in China.

06- English Conferences in China (ECIC)
ECIC contains full-text papers in English from international conferences held in China from 1986 onwards.

07- China Companies & Products (Chinese & English Version)
Being the first electronic directory of companies in China since 1988, the database covers about 180,000 companies in all industries. Each record shows company profile, revenue, profit, contact details, executive officer’s names and titles, products and services, media press, patent and standard documentation in an accurate and timely updated manner.

08- China Scientific Institutes (CSI)
CSI contains detailed information about key research institutes in China. Each record shows institute name, location, contact details, personnel, facilities, achievements, research projects, publications and products.

09- China Patents
This database contains records of all Chinese patents approved after 1985. It is invaluable for new business opportunities, research and design, product development as well as patent information retrieval and patent application.

10- China National/Industrial Standards
This database contains most current national and industrial standards.

11- Policies and Laws of China (PLOC)
PLOC is a comprehensive collection of up-to-date full-text Chinese legislation, jurisdiction, cases, official announcements and treaties from 1949 onwards.
12- WanFang Video Database (WFVD)
WFVD is a comprehensive collection of searchable online videos on various topics such as Chinese culture, S&T, business, education, etc. For more information, please visit http://www.wanfangvideo.com

Information Packages and Systems

13- Chinese Studies Online (CSO)
CSO is a versatile platform designed to meet the needs for searching multiple-resources in one click. It is a broad collection of Chinese studies materials from core research journals in arts/humanities/social sciences, the largest collection of full-text dissertations and theses from the Chinese National Archives of Dissertations and Theses, academic conference proceedings held in China since 1986, and Chinese policies & laws from 1949 to present.

14- China Medical Collections (CMC)
CMC is a primary portal to China medical materials. It serves as an essential resource for medical research in China, which covers medical related journals, dissertations, conference proceedings, patents, standards, laws and regulations, companies and products. CMC contains lots of exclusive materials such as over 220 titles of the most authoritative medical journals in China. For more details, please visit the website at http://www.wanfangdata.com/medical/intr.asp
http://eng.med.wanfangdata.com.cn/

15- China Science & Technology (CST)
CST focuses on scientific and technological developments in China. It includes prestigious research materials in fields of aeronautics & astronautics, atomic energy, chemical engineering, military technology, materials science, biological technology, physics, mathematics, etc.

16- China Business Reference (CBR)
CBR focuses on Chinese business information and relevant issues, covering Chinese companies and products, Chinese standards, Chinese patents, laws, policies and regulations. This unique platform is especially designed for public libraries, business information centers, government agencies, and communities keen to know China.

17- China Legal Collections (CLC)
CLC is a comprehensive collection of Chinese laws, regulations and policies as well as other prestigious research materials from journals, dissertations, conference proceedings, etc.
18- China Science and Technology Progress Monitoring System (CSTPMS)
CSTPMS is a unique and exclusive tool of analyzing and evaluating research and innovation capabilities of researchers and institutions in China. It can be used to find out all about research institutions, experts, projects, funds, achievements, trends, etc. For more details, please visit http://stads.wanfangdata.com.cn.

19- WanFang Academic Search (WFAS)
WFAS can be used to retrieve various types of Chinese and English academic literature, covering journal articles, dissertations and theses, conference papers, patents, standards, laws and policies, S&T reports, research achievements, e-books, videos, newspapers, etc. It may be the best academic search engine in China with many special features. For more details, please visit http://so.wanfangdata.com.cn/
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